
STAT 696, Spring 2011Homework 6 Problemsdue Thursday April 7 (after Spring Break)2 Problems. Please follow the Lab report diretions o� the homework web page.1. What is the e�et of the variogram on kriging?(a) In lass, we showed that the kriging weights are una�eted by a hange in the value ofthe sill from 1 to �1. Using the matrix formulas for the kriging variane and generalizedleast squares estimate of the global mean, show that�2�K = (�1=1)�2Kwhih is (�1=1) times as large as the kriging variane when the sill is 1, andm̂�GLS = m̂GLSso that hanging the sill has no e�et on the GLS estimate of the global mean.(b) Let the Measurement Error model for the nugget e�et be:0 = MS + MEShow that the kriging variane at si = s0 isVar(Ẑ0 � Z0) = w01��0 � �+ MEProblem 2 on bak.



2. Compare ordinary kriging (OK) with universal kriging (UK) for the Soil pH data.Data on soil pH omes from an observational study in whih samples of soil were olletedat the nodes of a grid with 11 rows � 11 olumns. The pH of the samples were measuredin a laboratory.The data is available o� the lass web page:http://www.rohan.sdsu.edu/~babailey/stat696/soilph.datUse the R read.table ommand with the header=T option. (You do not need to makeyour own labels!)(a) OK: Fit a 2nd order polynomial trend to the data. Let m(x; y) = �0 + �1x + �2y +�3x2+�4xy+�5y2. Use the lm funtion. Now, using the residuals, �t a variogram model(exponential), and use the krig funtion to obtain kriging preditions and varianes forthe data. You an use the kriging varianes, but do not forget to add bak on the esti-mated trend for the �nal preditions!.(b) UK: Repeat (a) using Universal Kriging. Use the formula statement for the variogramand kriging with the seond order polynomial.() Make plot of OK vs UK preditions and OK vs UK varianes. How do the methodsompare?(d) Obtain an OK and UK kriging preditions and varianes at a new loation s0 loseto middle of the grid. You an use the identify funtion to identify the oordinates ofthe point. How do the methods ompare?


